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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, "Golden Fleece" Yarns, American Lady Nemo and Gossard Lace Front Corsets

Free Lessons in Art Embroidery Work Daily on the Third Floor Toys, Dolls, Games and Holiday Goods on the SixthJRoor

20c Lunch
served dally on 3d
floor. Splendid
m,e d u. Courteous
and quick service.

Entire Stock of Laces Trimmings Reduced One-Fourt-h Regular Prices

ksgiving Sale of Evening
Dresses and Dancing Frocks
Glove Sale
for Monday
The opportunity of the season to
save money on Gloves you need.
$1.25 single-clas- p cape Walking
Gloves all sizes, shades Q Q
of tan, on sale Monday iOC
Two-clas- p glace Gloves, embroid-
ered backs,. all sizes, inAQ
black, white, colors, at OC
$1.50 heavy quality lambskin
Gloves, embroidered backs, all
sizes, black white, d 1 1 A
and tans ; Monday J) X JL c
$1.50 mocha Gloves, silk lined,
single clasp, all sizes in brown
and gray. On sale Otf
Monday at price of J) X i3
$2.00 double clasp lambskin
Gloves pk. sewn, stitched backs,
all sizes and shades for dress,
and street wear ; on A 7 C
sale Monday, only 4 A O
$2.50 white Gloves in
length, over-sea- m , jt TQ
sewn, Monday at p A
$3.50 Gloves in 1 length,
all sizes, in black, white and
evening shades. On J0 QQ
sale Monday, pair p.0
Hair Goods
Special Prices
Beautiful German Natural Wavy
Hair Switches, all shades, 24
inches long, regularly a bargain
at $4.00, specially I7A
priced for this sale p X i
Also 34-inc- h, - z. Switches of
same quality hair, all . shades,
regular $10 value, GA A7
special, this sale p'x.X

Sixth Floor
Toy Depart
Full to overflowing with holiday
gifts for the youngsters. Select
them now while assortments are
complete. Come in and see them.

$1.50Drumsat98c
Snare Drums with heavy gut top
and string, nickel trim- - QQ
med, $1.50 value, only tOC
$1.50 Steel Train 98c
Consists of 14 pieces engine,
coalcar, coach, switches, Q Q
etc., $1.50 value, only tOC
25c Furniture 10c
White enameled Toy Furniture,

. including high chairs, "

rockers, etc., at only X vrC
$1.50 Dolls at 87c
21-in- ch jointed or kid body Dolls,
pasted wig and real eye- -
lashes, $i.50 value at O I C
$1.25 Air Rifle 79c
Sterling Model, Single Shot Air
Rifle, latest model, Kg Q
alar $1.25 gun, for only JC
$1.50 Sulky at 87c
Rubber-Tire- d Sulky, steel gear
and bed, regular $1.50 07avalue, on 6ale here at O 4 C

ANSH1P

VANCOUVER BARRACKS MEN"

MCST liEARX TO RfDE.

Classes Xow Convening Thrice Week-l- y

nd Enlisted Men Fast Becom-

ing Expert as Officers.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Waslu,
Nov. 16. SpeciaL) Officers and en-

listed men alike, in this poet, as In
sthcr stations lit the United States
Army, are' required to' know how to
ride either mule or horseback under
strenuous conditions, and the War De-

partment, to attain this object, holds
an annual school of equitation or
school of horsemanship. Quite often it
occurs. In the case of enlisted men, that
they t'" a course in jnulemanship,'

The Holtz Store
"Holtz Corner," Fifth and Washington

$22.50 Vals. $12.85

i!r

Thanksgiving
Curtains, Draperies, Rtigs
$3 to $5 Curtains $1.59

500 pairs of assorted Lace
Curtains in Nottingham,
Double Net, Marie Antoin-
ette, Fancy Scrim and Ara-
bian Net Curtains, 'values
$3.00-t- $5.00. A
Special a

$3.50 Conch Cvs. $1.59

200 largest size, 60x100 ins.,
Couch Covers of heavy,
close-wove- n Tapestry, in
beautiful Oriental designs
and colorings with fringed
edges or plain rf "t JA

$3.50 vals. OIpOU
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as mules are ridden than horses
l V. aP4niarV.

The infantry are required to
well to perform any riding
might come up in connection with

their duties, but course they take
is not nearly so or strenuous as
that given for the artillery officers or
men.

An officer well to
a certain of three miles
In 10 minutes in a certain time, but

artillery officer must be able to
do this much, and his animal over
ditches, steeples, brick or stone walls,
ride horses that are not easily ridden,
and be competent to do the
most duty on

Three times a classes in
horsemanship are held, on Tuesday,

the
Winter The Lieutenants go
out one and then Captains go.

The men are required
to learn to ride. Many are fully as ex-

pert in riding as the best of officers,
and one in won
prizes for his riding at Pen-
dleton Round-U- p ...
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this lot 75 of the season's accepted
styles. Beautjful gowns made of chiffon, silk
marquisette, figured nets, crepe de,chine
handsome novelty effects, all the fashionable
new colorings, American beauty, Copenhag-

en, ivory, maize, pale blue, shell pink.
sizes are included. It makes no difference

how stout or how slight you may be you
find a gown here to fit you and to please your
fancy for a beautiful becoming
a garment the lot could Ain Qf
reproduced for than $22.50 JJ OD

The sale price is

Evening Dresses to $45 at $19.85
magnificent collection evening gowns and

many exclusive models designed according to
the imported creations. Come
and all beautiful new evening shades. In
scope of variety and and delicacy ma-

terial and finish, these dresses unmatched
anywhere at anything like this low price.
Keeular values up jfio.w.
"Everv dress new and
Your choice these dresses

A Sale of

pairpAsJ7

$4 Table Covers $1.39

Tapestry Table Covers for
the dining-roo- m library
table, reversible, 48 inches
square with fringe
round. Nice quality Tapes-
try, regular $4 QQ
values at only tjj OJ7
$22.50 Rugs, $12.75

Large Wilton Velvet
Rugs, feet, at-

tractive floral designs and
will long satisfac-
tory service; seamless, well
bound; A fleft, only tj X O

15C EaCll Per Doz.

Here wonderful bargain.
charming Christmas Gift!

Commencing tomorrow continuing until they
sold, will place Book Department.

Tnlrd.Floor, CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
two fine book paper, handsomely

leather, for
There titles, volume, size

2V4x3Vt containing the things favorite
authors. Within their covers garnered the treas-
ure thoughts the ages. And volumes bear-
ing Yuletiile thoughts wishes, given
love friendship greetings, well carry-in- n

messages comfort, cheer, sunshine Inspira-
tion make gift themselves

cherished,- - complete pretentious
present beautiful thoughts will carry
with

that YOU advantage this oppor-
tunity EARLY
these will long the little

Christmas display, and will
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VANCOUVER MAX DAM-AGE- S

FOR TREATMENT.

Injuries Nose) and Eye Owing

Removal by Practitioners
Prove Costly.

VANCOUVER. "Wash., Nov. (Spe-

cial.) wart, and removal
unpkillful manner, has market value

$7590, according the price set
George Schooley, who has filed suit

the Superior Court for that sura
Mr. and Mrs. Packard.

Schooley his complaint says that
had wart his nose and

position near his right eye, and
August 1912. paid the defendants

remove the abnormal growth,
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$19.85
$1.00 values, yard,' at only
$1.25 values, yard, at only
$1.75 values, yard, only $1.50

Sale of

IF'. TX -

Garden Mince Meat,
1203 pkg. Mince Meat only 8
Mince Meat, by pound
Atmore's Plum Puddings ft
at 41, 26$ at
Fig Puddings, 21$
Boiled Cider, bottle
Citron Peel,, at, pound
Lemon Orange Peel 142
Major Gray's 63
Royal Anne Cherries Q"7
in Maraschino bottles
Large bottle Queen Olives 37&
Ripe Olives, quart cans at 4X$.
Durkee's Salad Dressing at 9
Preferred Stock Cherries
Preferred Stock Peaches
Preferred Stock Pears at
Asparagus, large white T

tender, at only X
Franco-America- n Soups at
Fancy Canned Pumpkin 13J
Fairy Soap, bar, only 3

In 1-l- b Cans,
Dependable,
GoidenWest,
M. J. B
Crescent,
Banquet Hall,
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dants to use great caution, they again
reassured him that they, knew their
"profession" and continued.

The powerful drugs. It is Bet forth,
destroyed the tissues near where the
growth was, and injured the sight of
the eye. doing damage to the tear sac
and muscles of the optic He was
caused intense pain and permanent dis-
figurement, he further states. , .

Being unable to work for six weeks
at $2.50 a day. Schooley computes that
he would have earned $90. He wants
$200 for disfigurement, and $3000 for
injury done the eye. For pain and
suffering he desires to collect $500, and
for exemplary damages he would take
$2000, making a total of $7690. The
Packards were not licensed to practice
the removal - of warts and similar
growth.

Alsea River Reaches Danger Point.
WALDPORT, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Residents along the Alsea say

The Store
"Holtz Corner," Fifth and Washington

New store, new goods, best weaves and
newest patterns. Linens that will give
you lasting satisfaction. Best qualities.

Reg. $5 Linen Sets at $3.98
Beautiful Damask Cloths in a variety of
attractive designs, with scalloped edges;
sizes 72x72 inches, half doz- - An QQ
en napkins to match; $5 at
Reg. $7.50 Linen Sets. $5.89

72-Inc-h Pure Linens

Chutney

$16 Linen Sets $12.50

Rare and attractive pat-

terns in fine Austrian linen
double Damask Sets; Cloth
65xi00 inches and 12 Nap-

kins to match. Regular $16

values; on O J?A
sale at, set

25c Doilies for 121-2- c

500 lovely linen Doilies, 12

inches in diameter, prettily
embroidered centers and
lace edges, reg f r u
ular 25c valsXti C

valued

match.

Just you for new

frocks in preparation for the
of Low-

est prices for equal No

given. No be filled. Come

$3 Satin Charmeuse at $1.89

The most fabrics
produced by the silk weav-
ers' art heavy, yet soft
and in rich
lustrous finished black, iv-

ory, navy, brown, taupe,
Copenhagen, sky, gray, vio-

let and pink; same quality
elsewhere at (t QQ
$3 yard; here J) X 0
$2.00 Crepe Meteor at $1 69

Full 40 inches wide, in
black, white every
street and evening shade.
$2.00 at d1 k
low price of )l.Ut7

JUNCTION

Napkins match,
nleasine designs.

Hem-
stitched edges;

QQ
day

Lin. Sets $8.75
Heavy German hem-

stitched
Napkins new

desirable patterns
Regular $12.50 values,

special Monday dQ p7tC
t))Oi

Irish Prices
Damask S1.75

$250 Double Satin Damask .$1.98
also reduced.

District Flooded.

Frank-
lin,

Resident

yesterday.

Extra Pattern

66x68 inches.

$7.50. dConly,

choose
among.

"Dmihle

match

$2.50 $1.49
Beautiful Fringed Table
Cloths, inches,

variety pretty
designs regular $2.00 val-valu- es

ACk
only, ij) T7

75c Linen Scarfs 49c

Pure
Scarfs, designs with

iem-stitche- d bor-

ders, inches
regular values, placed

price each, TijC

when materials afternoon
evening holiday festivities,

comes quality fashionable fabrics.
quoted qualities. samples

phone. orders

beautiful

clinging eomes

Napkins

overflowing.

Sideboard

$1.25 Crepe Chine

most graceful fabric
dancing fabrics for

accordion pleated skirts
comes black, maize,
brown, champagne,

navy pink;
excellent $1.25 QQ

Monday 0C
$1.00 Poplin, Only

splendid yard-wid- e

material, popular
evening gowns,

cream, tan, taupe,
lavender, pink, Alice,
Copenhagen,

value, yard

Silks at 15c the Yard
On Monday, 100 pieces of China Silk much used
linings, princess slips, draperies all kinds of fancy
work, white, pink, blue, yellow, cardinal, lav- - 1
ender, cerise, violet, green, gray, royal, black, yd

Junction City
CITY, Or., Nov. 16. (Spe

clal.) Between this city and
located 12 miles west, over six

miles of the road is under water,
to Long Tom
The section that is under water consti-
tutes rich farming land. The water
varies from two to six feet in
Olaf Elnon said he found It necessary
tn xtanrf unon the seat of wagon to
keep dry when he came to town.

Seghers, Or.,
MOUNT. ANGEL, Or.. Nov. 16. (Spe

cial.) A. G. Steckei, aged 75 years,
died at his home in Seghers.
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69c
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for
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25c

art nappies,
$5 ;

Lunch
Appetizing

and Off

Thanksgiving Sale of Fine
Linens and Rich Cut Glass

Thanksgiving

Groceries

Best Coffee

40c

Holtz

pO0

pl4iiUv

40.07
$12.50

Damask Reduced

TableCloths

ThanksgivingSale
of EveningSilks

69c
China Only

$5 Cut Glass $1.79
Basement

assortment showing
different patterns including

bottles,
comports

$1.79
e c:tm
Special Monday
Regular Silverware
Rogers' Spreaders

handles, JjC
$1.00 Silver 49c
Rogers' Gravy

handle,
silver ; $1 at

If you are suffering from
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin
trouble, drop into our store for Instant
relief. We will guarantee you to stop
that itch in two

We have sold other remedies for skin
troubles, but none that we could recom-
mend as highly as this, a mild wash of
Oil of Wintergreen Thymol and a few
other ingredients that have wrought
such cures all over the coun-
try.

This compound is known as D.D.D.
Prescription Eczema and it will qooI

served daily In the
basement cafe.

menu
and quick service.

Sale in the Store.
A large 3

and
bowls, nt jugs, nt

water sugars and cream-
ers, and

shape
values to choice

for

Low Priced for
75c at 33c

Butter and
Sugar Shells, triple silver plate,
solid steel reg- - QQ ar

75c values, at only Ya

at
Silver

solid steel with
triple plate

Ecsema,

seconds.

wonderful

Ladles,

49c
$1.25 Silver at 58c
Rogers ' Silver Plated medium
Knives, set of 6, regu- - Q
lar $1.25 value, at only DOC
$1.50 Silver at 87c
Sugars and Creamers in beauti-
ful patterns; reg. value Q7
$1.50; special, the set O C

$6.50 Silver $3.98
Rogers' triple plated Knives and
Forks, three patterns to select
from. Regular val- - d Q QQ
ue $6.50, the set 6 j)0O
"American Lady"

Corsets

$1.25 Values 89c
$3.00 Values $1.95
Two extraordinary bargains just
at the time when you want a new
corset over which to fit your new
gown. "American Lady" Cor-

sets of French coutil; new long
model, finished with four hose-supporte- rs

and deep lace top,
suitable for slim and medium fig-

ures; sizes 18 to 28; QQ
regular $1.25 values, at OtC
"American Lady" Corsets of
handsome white brocade, strictly
new models; all sizes and a model
for every figure ; rt 1 QfJ
size 18 to 28, $3 at $ X ,uD
Thanksgiving
Sale of Stamped

Art Linens
24-inc- h Centers, stamped on
oyster white linen, in new de-

signs, suitable for Punch and
14th Century work, for
this sale at special price 19c
Table Runners, 20x54 inches,
stamped in conventional rede-
signs, specially priced OC
15-in- Stamped Pillow Cases, in
new and artistic designs, for
French, eyelet, and gQ
monogram work, spec'l DiC
Art Department on Third Floor
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Seghers, where he acquired wealth ot
a farm of 160 acres. Mr. Sterkel hac
a wide circle of friends about Mt. An-
gel, and leaves a widow and one step-
son. Interment took place In Mount
Anpel Cemetery.

Your Druggist Stops That Itch
and heal the itchy, burning skin ai
nothing else can.

A 50c bottle will prove It.
Of course all other druggists hav

D.D.D. Prescription go to them if you
can't come to us but don't accept some
big-prof- it substitute.
.But if you come to our store, we art

so certain of what D.D.D. will do foi
you that we offer you a full Blze botili
on this guarantee: If you do not flii'i
that it takes away the itch AT ONCH
it costs you not a cent.

The Owl Drus Company, Seventh an
Washington. Streets.

1


